
 
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE     

SIP, SOAK, SPLASH & SAVE WITH WATER SPORT ADVENTURES, WATERPARK 

WEEKENDS AND VARIOUS SUMMER DEALS AT THE SHERATON GRAND AT WILD 

HORSE PASS   

Enjoy a Staycation Filled With Exceptional Summer Experiences for the Whole Family 

Phoenix, AZ  (April 6, 2017) –  The joys of summer are plentiful  with exceptional values on 

staycations, water sport river rentals, exclusive fireworks, waterpark weekends, culturally rich 

programming and unique experiences now through September 5, 2017 at The Sheraton Grand at 

Wild Horse Pass. 

  Rising temperatures mean summer staycation time and we have a refreshing getaway in 

store for the whole family.  Unite your family with our new River Boat Adventures. Cool off 

while you pedal boat, water bike, kayak or stand up paddle board your way down our crystal 

clear winding river.  The excitement of water sports fun for the whole family awaits.  

   Make the most of our summer holiday waterpark weekends which will include large scale 

slip and slides, multiple inflatable water slides for kids of all ages, a dunk tank, family-friendly 

concession stands and much more.  Or work on your tan poolside while enjoying our full 

summer calendar of live poolside music and DJ entertainment including appearances by local 

legends Rock Lobster and Smashed.  Outdoor grilling and general merriment for the kid in all of 

us will include outdoor lawn games such as bocce, life-sized Jenga and corn hole.  Adventurers 

can enjoy other unique experiences including our Native American culturally themed courses 

such as; jewelry and dream catcher making courses, gourd painting, canvas & cocktails and 

much more.  For parents whose ultimate vacation includes just a little quiet time, find your way 

to luxurious pampering at our Four-Star Aji Spa or on the links at nearby Troon-managed 

Whirlwind golf club while your children enjoy our Adventure Club Camp.  Act quickly to secure 

your ideal summer experience now.  

 

The “You Stay, We Pay” Package is offered with rates from $149 per night and includes a $50 daily 

resort credit, not applicable at Kai, toward retail or gratuities, nor toward Resort Services Charge or 

room rate.  Rate is valid for stays April 28 - Sept 5, 2017.   

Mention rate plan WEPAY 

http://www.wildhorsepassresort.com/summer
http://media.wildhorsepassresort.com/sheraton-wild-horse-pass-resort-spa-offers-fun-in-the-sun-with-their-new-river-boat-adventure/
http://www.ajibrochure.com/
http://www.whirlwindgolf.com/index.php


 
 
The “Sip, Soak & Splash Memorial Day Weekend” Package is offered with rates from $159 per night for 
stays from Fri., May 26 - Mon., May 29. The package includes accommodations in a luxurious guestroom 
and a total of four (4) wristbands granting entrance for two children and two adults into the resort’s 
soak and splash lawn which is happening Saturday and Sunday.  All guests on this VIP package will also 
enjoy Native American culturally themed programming, live poolside music, Cinema Splash, outdoor 
games and much more.  
Mention rate plan: MEMORIAL 
 
The “Sip, Soak & Splash Star-Spangled 4th of July” Weekend” Package is offered with rates from $159 
per night, based on a two-night minimum length of stay (Sat/ Sun stay required)  and includes 
accommodations in a luxurious guestroom, the resort’s exclusive 4th of July fireworks show (on Sat. July 
1st at 9:30pm) and a total of four (4) wristbands granting entrance for two children and two adults into 
the resort’s soak and splash waterpark lawn which is happening Saturday and Sunday.  All guests on this 
VIP package will also enjoy a glow party, an all weekend indoor bounce fest, Native American culturally 
themed programming, live poolside music as well as Cinema Splash, outdoor games and much more.   
Mention rate plan: JULY4 
 
The “Shop ‘Til you Drop” Package is offered with rates from $119 per night for stays Apr. 4 - Sept. 5, 
2017 and includes (1) $20 Phoenix Premium Outlet gift card, complimentary overnight valet, 2 
complimentary seasonal cocktails at resort venues, 20% discount on food and resort venues (excluding 
Kai) and one voucher for a Phoenix Premium Outlet VIP coupon book, per stay.  
Mention rate plan: SHOPPING 

The “We Love Teachers” Package is offered at $99 per night for stays Apr. 28 - Sept. 5, 2017 and 
includes (1) $25 gift card to TeachersPayTeachers.com (per stay) a complimentary room upgrade and a 
1PM late checkout, based on availability.  
Mention rate plan: TEACH 
 
The “We Love Caregivers” Package invites Medical Professionals to enjoy room rates at $99 per night 
for stays Apr. 28 - Sept. 5, 2017, including a $25 daily resort credit and 1:00 p.m. late checkout, based on 
availability. Resort credit not applicable at Kai or retail/gratuities at Aji Spa. 
Mention rate plan: CARE 

The “We Love Military” Package invites military service members and their families to enjoy room rates 
from $99 per night for stays Apr. 28 - Sept. 5, 2017, including a $25 daily resort credit and 1:00 p.m. late 
checkout based on availability.  Joining us for Memorial Day, Independence Day or Labor Day?  Book our 
rates beginning at $159 for entrance to our Sip, Soak & Splash Water Park along with the MILITARY 
package amenities of a $25 daily resort credit and 1:00 p.m. late checkout based on availability.   Active 
and retired military professionals will receive their rate by presenting their ID upon check-in.  Resort 
credit not applicable at Kai or retail/gratuities at Aji Spa.   
Mention rate plan: MILITARY 
 
 
 

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/


 
 
The “Labor Day Weekend” Package offers one last summer escape at $129 per night for stays from 
Sept. 1 - Sept. 4.  The package includes accommodations in a luxurious guestroom and a total of four (4) 
wristbands granting entrance for two children and two adults into the resort’s soak and splash lawn 
which is happening Saturday and Sunday.  All guests on this VIP package will also enjoy a glow party, an 
all weekend indoor bounce fest, Native American culturally themed programming, live poolside music, 
Cinema Splash, outdoor games and much more.  
Mention rate plan: LABORDAY 
 

  Act fast to reserve your perfect summer getaway.  For full details on the included 

activities, terms and conditions and to reserve your room online please visit:  

www.wildhorsepassresort.com/summer. For specific packages please call: 1-866-716-8134 

and mention the related rate plan.   

  * All packages are based on availability, rates do not include the daily resort credit or 

resort service charge and packages cannot be combined with any other discount, promotion, 

Groupon, Travelzoo or AAA voucher. Credits exclude Kai, Aji retail, Troon Golf and all 

gratuities. Black-out dates may apply.  

 The Sheraton Grand at Wild Horse Pass  is a total destination resort showcasing the 

heritage, culture, art and legends of the Pima and Maricopa Tribes.  The resort offerings include: 

500 culturally themed rooms, Forbes Five-Star/AAA Five-Diamond Dining at Kai restaurant, the 

Forbes Four-Star Aji Spa; 36-holes of Troon-managed golf at Whirlwind Golf Club; the 1,000-

acre Koli Equestrian Center, and several nearby attractions.  Follow us on Facebook, Instagram 

@wildhorsepassaz and Twitter.  

### 

 

http://www.wildhorsepassresort.com/summer
http://www.wildhorsepassresort.com/
http://www.wildhorsepassresort.com/dining-wild-horse-pass.html
http://www.ajibrochure.com/
http://www.facebook.com/SheratonGrandAtWildHorsePass
https://twitter.com/sheratongrandaz

